
HSC Meeting September 1st, 2020 
- Mrs. Kent retired 
 
- Soyun requested a list of Sartorette students doing VSP to communicate HSC-related items 
 
- Meetings might be set up on Zoom in the future 
 
- Melissa and Beth CEF 
     *A plan was presented to do a Read-A-Thon for the school district. There would be a 
competition between the schools. Each child would be able to participate on the grade and 
reading level. This would be from Mid November to Mid January. This would need to be planned 
ASAP. It is to benefit a budget for school counselors 
 
- Principal’s Report 

● Library update was given with pictures and progress. Carpet will need to be replaced. 
The center beam will be made into a tree. The theme is a woodland environment. The 
idea is a place where there is calm and relaxation.They are working on how students can 
safely check out books and materials. Mrs. Fordham is leading the committee. 

● The school website was updated. The newsletter will have more information than in the 
past. 

● There are video assemblies. These videos will include more of the students and families 
in the future. Parents will receive an email with the assembly video but teachers will 
show it to the class. Mrs. Stein is deciding how to do the assembly videos for VSP. 

● There is not a concrete decision on how Art Vista will be run this school year. VSP will 
not have Art Vista. Currently the coordinators are considering doing only 2 lessons for 
this year. All other schools except for Bagby opted NOT to do Art Vista this year. 

● There are six new staff members. 
● Project Based Learning will be implemented. This will happen all through the school 

year. Coach has been hired to teach/train teachers on PBL. 
● Maker Space location has been moved. 
● Back to School Night September 2nd 
● AR will be happening this year. Mr Porter will be over that. Students will do AR on their 

own time. Since HSC paid for this program, Sartorette VSP students will be given their 
login info by the district (and not by their teachers). Regular Sartorette students will be 
given their login info by their teachers. 

 
Teacher Report 
No report was given. Mrs. Calomeni and Mr. Porter are the representatives.  
 
Waldon West 
There is not a set plan or date. It will not happen before spring. 
 
Homework Club 



This will be happening online. Will be run by Pearl Wenyu Liang. 
 
HSC positions 
There are still several positions to be filled. Rachel Maze will do the Giving Campaign. Jessica & 
Adam Elix will do the Walk A Thon. Monster Bash will be an online auction. 

*There still needs to be a representative for the Budget Advisory committee.  
 
Giving Campaign 
It would be great to have each family donate $200. Some employers will do a match. 
 
Measure R 
This would provide a bond for facilities and technology. 
 
Room Parents 
There needs to be a Room Parent for each class. Erin Kouvaris will lead this. 
 
Sartorette HSC 
VSP families who want to continue to be associated with HSC can do so on their own accord. 
Communications will not be through official school means. HSC site, FB and MTK will be the 
means for HSC to communicate to Sartorette VSP families. No separate HSC will be created for 
VSP students. 
 
Budget 
Rebecca presented the budget. Fundraisers will be less and different for this school year. The 
Book Fair and Read A Thon are fundraiser possibilities.  
 
*Board Nominations and Budget will be voted on during the next meeting. 
 
Closing 
The teachers who are doing VSP will be getting stipend from the district. Mrs. Stein will find out 
what VSP financial needs are. 
 
 
 
 


